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This property eensiets ®f the Snewfl&ke an® Peru led® mining 

elaias,#entainiag 18.93 acres patantsd and the Una lode ©©staining about 

15 aerss unpatented,a total ef approximately 34 acres. It is 1SGG f@st 

westerly frea the old town ef Rat Mountain and the working shaft is but 

1S6 foot fro® the main lie® af the Silverten and Northern Railroad,which 

run® from Silverten to Ironton. Fro* the Saowflak# mine the distance by 

railway to Silverten is 12 miles and by auto read th® distanee is 12 miles 

to @uray.This highway is used the year round,being the U.S.anil rout® froa 

Silverier. t© Ouray. 

While but a s:«all amount of work has been done.the increasing 

value ef th® or® with depth indicates that the oenditiene at this property 

are aiasilar to a number ©f sines in the vicinity .that have produced «®k® 

millions of dollars and geological indications are that,when developed, 

th® Snowflak® group ®f claim® may shm values equalling any ef the nearby 

aim®®. 

Th® big mine® in this district ware found in what are locally 

knewn as "blow-outs" ©r vertical chiameye,principally containing ores 

rich in silver and copper. 

Th® working shaft ©a the Snewflak® greup is in the middle ef 

one ef these blew-outs and the limited amount ef development werk»all of 

which is in or®,has demonstrated its prospective value.This working shaft 
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is leeatsd on the Saesrflak® led®,and aside fre* the tunneling and ether 

work tea® t® secure patent ferae the priaoipal aining iajpreviasnt ©a th® 

property. la sinking this shaft the values have uniformly ineraaaed with 

depth. The inscription of this shaft and ths sre it has produced is as 

follows; 

Shaft la vertleal,2 eeâ arUicnt,'*̂  x 9 ft. ,115 ft.Seep.;located 

la midil© ef circular chimney ®r blew-eut which ic about 4© ft.ia disaster 

at the surface and which evidently widens with depth. 

Prom first level,which is at a depth ef $9 ft.hale* collar ef 

shaft,there are 2 drifts,on# running south 35 ft.and eas running west 25 ft. 

These drifts did net mi through easing of ere ehiaaaey. 

Proa second level,which is at a depth ef 89 ft. helear collar 

ef shaft,there are 2 drifts,one rsnniag north 49 ft.sad one running erect 35 ft. 

These drifts did net cut through casing #f ore chimney.(See vertical sec-

tiers ef shaft and plan of shaft in blow-out,together with plans of levels 

herein), 

la sinking the Snowflake shaft thars were sex* 75 tore ef ere 

shipped,of which as record is kre«t. 

Prea ths first level,59 ft.in depth,40 teas of ere was shipped 

ssataining S cuneos silver and 7 par «®nt eeppar.Thi* ore eeeurred in 

swell stringers and is bauldor form. 

Pre» second level,80 ft.is depth, 160 tens ef ere was shipped. 

9® tens of this or,- contained 11 susses silver mi 9 per sent copper, 

while 19 toss ef certed era sentained 16 ounces silver and 15 per cent 

topper. This ere occurred in small stringers and in boulder fora. 

Assays of ere from bettea ef shaft shewed 18 ounces silver and 

18 per cent sapper. By comparison it is seen that era values have acre 

than doubled in the 55 ft. fro.® first level t© heties. of shaft, 
prospect 

A premising has been found in a wince en the Sana laas.This 

winze is at face of a 19© ft.tunnel(sea map).It is about 28 £t.daop,auck 

en * 6 ineh stringer ef ere said to be widening as it gams down,dip and 

strike would cut Snewflak® shaft felow-eut at depth @1 about 29© ft.Seae 

or® m* snipped fro® wins® running approximately 19 ounces silver and 

1© per sent copper. 

All ere shipped fro® this property was sent to American Smelting 

ami Refining Cenpany's smelter at Derange,Colorado. 

0, 
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Quoting irm a report by l*r. C,rJ?. Singleton,)!.E. who holds lease 

mm bend on ibis property; 

"At a depth of U§ feet the shaft was sunk through the gsijici-
lied easing,and about 5 ft,into porphyry or vain, filling,which at this 
depth ©i 1X5 ft.show# that tho porphyry has been replm@4 by the minerals, 
and in the oast end of th® abaft at this point,there i# now solid era 
ami th®r« is every indication (judging from what 1 hav© a&m and known 
to aeour is 3 other blow-out# or chimneys of th® Red Mountain Mining 
Eistrict,which are exactly of tho a«e# character and formations as the 
Saowflake shiaaoy)that tho present bottom of tho shaft is on top of a 
lar.ro solid body of on in ohixmey fern." 

"I have aooticaed ahcvo(having examined 3 other blow-out# in 
this district, ***** there not being a single one failing t® pro
duce and pay divitlsnde. They are the Fay "'aster,Silver Bell,0us*on,Fobin-
son,Yankee Girl,National Belle,Centra#® and St.Paul mines,all of th® Red 
Mountain Mining Bietric t and their ore bodies "being in ehimne ' form.11 

With reference to the working shaft on the Snovrflako led®,Mr. 
Singleton say#, 

"It is my opinion that with sinking this shaft 100 ft.deeper 
that tho value# will bo at least doubled from the present values,and 
that tho ore chimney will have nude u .solid body of ore within tho casing. 
Careful examination of the ore from the surfas© to the bottom of the shaft 
shews a secondary onri«:ia»nt,smd it ean be expect ad that thia ore a 111 
merge into a very rieh bemite and stremeysrite as wae the faet proven 
in the Yankee Cirl .Robinson ami Ousters mine® of this district having 
blow-out# or skimmey* of the »eu8® ch aracter ae th# Sneorf lake." 

B Equipment en the Saowflak® mine. 
Shaft House 24 x 7® ft.covering shaft. 
Double eylinder boiot,friction drive,4 ft.drum. 
5® H.P, return tubular boiler. 
4©® ft, 3/4 inch cable. 
1 bucket,St© lbs capacity. 
1 mine ear. " 

Total value of equipnset work and iaprobaaento an the mire 
estimated at $10,060. 

Additional equipment needed te begin work, 
"Air compressor,about 15© cubic ft.eapaeity. 
1-d® H.P, Steaa engine to drive compressor. 
2 J'askhanmsrs, oemplete .with eteel. 

^ 1 linking pump eos^plsts,deuble action,2 inch diocharae(at pres
ent depth shaft make® ab out 10 gallons of water per minute)." 

Sterna power has heretofore been used for mining. Else trie power 

is new available,th® Westers Colorado Power Company having a line passing 

within 5ta ft. @f the Susrwflake working shaft. 

33© ft.of side track would ssansst the Snewflako shaft house 

with the main line of the Silverton and Northern railway. 

Estimated there is 2®@U0 ft. of spruce timber on the property, 

naffieieat for several years mining eparalieas. 

The Snswfiako mine i# at an altitude of about !§©§© feet above 

•ea level.It is free frea snowslidos. 
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Maps,sections and plans included in this report are, 
Copy of approval plat of patent survey of Snowflake and Peru 

ledes,di>st;raeieA fro* records of U.6.Surveyor General's effiee in Penvar, 

Calors.de. 

A uup from p ortion of a cennocted shoot in office of U.S.SKI*** 

•oyer General in Denver,showing relative position of Ssewflak© and Peru 

ledos with nearby Mines;also note location of town of Red Mountain,rail

road .highway ic. 

Sections and plans of working shaft on Snowflaho Kino,showing 

conditions as described by Hr.Singleton.Fro* those asmriptlone it appears 

that th# ©re is insreusing in voli.no and value as depth is attained.Note 

that greatest values in Yankee Girl wore foued at & depth of 4®t to 5M feet. 

Ths prominent mines of the Fo»d isc tmiain District are described 

in a ecKplote manner by the U.S.Geological Survey ia Bulletin ho*112, 

entitled "A J0PO FT Of' TUB B BONOKIC GE ©L8fT OF T HE 5IL VEPm QUAWAMCLI, 

C®L®F;AD@.M Sew p ages 163-113 mi 214-251. 

®a page 155 is shewn a map of the Hod M ountain District,skewlag 

the relative position of the tig aearby wic.es.Detailed technical deocrip-

tions »f the ores are givw.pagee 133 to 113.Pages 214 to 251 give a 

history of the "SBE DE POSITS 6F 1W: nm WOTAXK RgGIilN*. 

A few brief abet rusts art given below; 

YASKEE CIR L H DS. 

Discovered 1881 mi worked until about 1886.Principal ores 

were gel®, silver .lead and. eepper. "Several carloads of or* free th# Yankee 

Sir! carried fro* 15§@ fee 3i§@ o unces of silver per tea,and one let of 

about 6 toss contained 5363 euroes of silver per ten.Sue! ores carried 

3© i c 33 per sent copper." 

The ere appears to have reached its maximum va lue at froa 

469 to 50® lost in depth,gradually declining in value thereafter and 

when work was stopped the shaft ms about 1©5S feet deep. 

"Tins pro duet of th® Yankee Girl is roughly esbi«a*ed as about 

y • $ v v -. i. moAJgi 
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CUSTOM MIME. 

Located just north of Yankee Girl rain®. 

Discovered in 1882 and worked until 1897. 

From 1888 to 1895,8 years inclusive,the record shows totals 

as follows: 
''Or® raised, 89,127 tone 
Average eele value per ten,$91.81 
Average cost of mining per ton,$23.43 
Amount of dividends paid,$1,148,579.40." 

"The total output sine® 1888 has considerably exceeded $2,500,000., 

of which nearly half was distributed as dividends." 

"In allli levels had bean worked and a depth of nearly 1300 

feet attained," 

The Yankee Girl and Guston were the greatest producers in the 

Red Mountain District,though a number of other mines ar? credited with 

large production in Bulletin ^182. 

The information upon which this information is based and from which 

it was compiled are the authorities therein mentioned.Mr.Singleton has sent 

samjbles of ore from bottom of 8nowflake working shaft.These samples can be 

seen at my office. 

Mr. Singleton is at present Superintendent for Kr.**.7,, Kim> ey,0on-.• t al 

Manager of the Gold King Extension Mines Co. at Gladstone,near Silverton. 

Denver,Colorado. 

Jure 7/1920. 

Re spectfully submitted, 
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